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It Is said that children born of women

dieted to tba morphine habit are prac-

tically morphine eaten from birth. Dur-

ing the first few days of life, unless
morphine is Riven to them, they are very

apt to suffer a collapse, and this condi

tion may end In death, the child being

too weak to withstand the violent symp-

toms which are similar to those which

follow the sudden withdrawal of the

drug in adult opium eaters.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
is making experiments for the Introduc
tion of a force pump and hose upon pas
senger locomotives for use in case of Are

on board the train. It is hoped that the

frightful burnings which often follow
collisions and other accidents may in this

way be avoided. The hose, which will

extend about the distance of six cars, is

carried up the tender. It is also proponed

to equip the train bands fully and train
them In a Ore drill. If the experiments
are satisfactory, a number of locomotives

will be equipped.

Tor Brooklyn Eagle thinks it would
not be enough for Oeneral Harrison to do
merely as well as Mr. Cleveland. He
must do belter or be will do worse. Re-

form obliges. Progress is imperative.
Cleveland exceeded Arthur in reform ef-

ficiency. Htrritton only by exceeding
Cleveland in the same direction can alone
keep to his measure. The demands of
the time grow with each presidency. The
people want better government every
administration. Stagnation is impose-- ,

ible. It is progress or retrogression. It
looks new like retrosrresHion.

SIERCY FOR SIKS. MAYftKICK

Her M-- - taaasaated I laaprla.
ancst for I.I re.

London. Aug. 21. The death sen-

tence of Mrs. Mat brick has been com-

muted to Imprisonment for life. There
is a feeling that the mercy shown the
condemned woman is iust.

MiDDLEniRT. Ind , August S3. Fire
today destroyed the entire business por
tion of the town with a loss of $40,000.

TERRORIZED BY DIPHTHERIA.

Aa Ohio Town Alti ir Ir. I with tha IUaa
in lt Wort Firm.

CoMMms. O , An. S"i Th utatu board
of health hit information from Monrow,
Clermont remit y, a town of ftm aslmhitants,
which viviilly dntcrilwH a rin of terror re-

sulting from diseato at tlmt plarv. There
rxiiU nn rpi.lomic of diphtheria in the most
fatal f irm. Tbn broke out about
two weeks ago and spread o rapidly that
when the tnU board of health w tint noti-
fied, on but Fridnv, thero wr twonty-si- x

cam and nov.iral deaths. Miikm that tune
there are twenty mure men and numerous
liHath. The town in in a stut of excite-uie- nt

of the wiMixt tmturc, ami letwwn the
mourning over an I funerals, the citi-sen- s

hull. I sulphur b Mitirii in tneir yard
and sprinkle tiie puMii; nt reels with lime,
hoping to thus diniilWt the town. Dr.
ProlMt, president of the Uil board of
health, will to M'M ow nil 1 remain until
the epl.l.'iiin- - vtilnhl.

An lillitol. Town Hunting.
Chicmio, Ah The following tele-gra- in

iw re.vire.l herj tins morning:
IlI.OOMlNOTON, Alltf 2! Tile t.isn of

Colfax, this county, on th Illinois Central
road, twenty iiiiIim nortuotst, is in llamas,
and, It in Utlieve I, will le. entirely ileatmyeiL
Toe llloonnnijLo.i Are has been
U'lejjraphe.1 (or aid No particulars are
likely to he ohtulnmt lor miiiiu time.
,LaTIR At il oV'lo k u. ni. the fire was

got under control. The ltitulr yard was
entirely destroyed. Oilier are the town
boll, the shop of lUrvev Ileiilnie, it con-trnt- s,

and his bnttwln.lil pool;.; The CollaX
trailer newtHi-- r i lll.-e- . together with Its
presses, typ1, etc ; Hurry's livery bnm and
content. M. I. WaLio's buildm; Wilson's
harness xhop an 1 part of its content; Mid-
land sibon shop, and clothing
store. The Im is roughly tbtimaUnl at

TYiiOU

IlllnnW, rrhll,ll,onUt.
Limi'oi.m, Neb., Aug. S"--' -- Theatate Prohi-billo- n

convention in this city ;m-terda- y

afternoon witn limt dule'itM,-repre-antin-

til twmty --flvm nnunlMK a m-pre-

judga cud two regents uf the state.
university a ill l nominated te,iay.

Slack Keems To lie a Dastard.
LcxiNOTVK. Ky., Aug. 2A John K. Mack,
carpenter, was arrested yestnrdiiv morn

tag charged with sending an iufornal ma
chine to Correspondent I). T. liaxter. at Th
Leader oflire, a weak ago lust Monday. Mack
is a duninl il lover of Maxtor's young wife.

The AUultan Granting to Wilhitlm.
IiERl.iN, Aus. 2V! The entire success of

Emperor William's visit to Htrashnrg U the
subjet't 'if conriiliil ition here on the purt of
all Uermuus, who currwly dared to hope for

weliiuiiu o vntlui-- is ic and soonb neous
as was given tho ( man emperor. N itive
Alsatians as well as Oeriliaua cheered him

very w here.

The I'harlealou om a Trial Trip.
Ba Frascihco, Aug. The cruiser

Charleston went on her d triul trip yea
terday moruing, ber test tins time leing in
open ocean, instead of the Santa Itarlmra
channel, as on her first trial. She Lad on
board I ontniorlore H nliniu ami other naval
mspei.'tiiiK oltli ers.

Chlreco ( alls on the Lea-Ulatn-

Cmcaco. A uk. S3 -- Mayor Cregter hail
written lou.ivernor r iter, pointing out the
importiuce an I urging the necesaftv for call
ing together the hg.alature of Illinois in
spec! il SM,ion In order that needed leirUla.
liou ma i bod on the .subject of securing
uo wuini iHir ior i nicago in imri.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tbe last low years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local rcmedies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It ie taken In-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cnrarr & Co., Toledo. O.
Bold by druggists, 73c.

Feeoilar
In the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of its Ingredients, Hood's Barsa-parill- a

accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
its good name at home, which is a
"tower of strength abroad," peculiar In
the phenomenal sales it has attained,
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tbe most success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood, giv-
ing strength, and creating an appetite.

President Harrison Greeted at
the Hoosier Capital.

BIS NEIGHBORS GLAD TO ME HTM.

The Tow a Tnrna Oat to Give Him a Cordial
Reception Old Comrades In the Hanks
a Kerort A Handshake at th New.

Denlson The Mop at Cincinnati a Nota-
ble A flair Cheered by Enthnslaatle
Throng.
Indiana poms, Ind., Aug. 23. President

Harrison reach-n- l this city at about 9
'clock last evening. Ills Journey hither-war- d

was made interesting by the crowds
which collected at each station along the
line during tbe day, and grew tad the train
with cheers, but tbe ooly notable ev-n- t was
the reception at Cincinnati, where the

traveler stopptd from 10:15 a m.
h6p. in. Arriving at the Queen City be
was notified that the people were looking for
him by the l ooming of a presidential sa-

lute, the reverberations of which bad not
lied away before a cheer arose from tbe
throata if thousands who packed tbe station
and streets in the vicinity thereof. Tbe party
consisted of the president. Secretary Rusk,
Attorney General Miller and Private Secre-
tary Halford. There were nospeec.iea made
jp to the arrival at Cincinnati.

The Qneea City Reception.
Upon tbe .president's appearancj on the

platform of bis railway coach, the Cincin-oatia- ns

ag'iiti broke forth in cheers while
3overnor Kurnker beaded the reception coru-liitt- ee

and stepped forward to greet the
risitor, who wba escorted to a carnage and
Iriven through streets lined with citizens
ihouting their welcome, to the Burnet house.
During tbe ride tbe president's bat was off
his bead continuously in response to the
cheers. Aprivute reception was immediately
begun, in parlor A of the hotel, which bad
been handsoinly decorated for tbe occasion.
This room has a historic interest, as here ti

)uh were held at which the chief
were the prince of Wales, Kossuth,

Jenny Lind, the martyr President Lincoln
and Uena. Grant and Sherman. The recep-
tion lasted three-quarter- s of an hour.

Vlaltlna; the llwaiaee Hen.
From the Unmet house the party was

iriven to the Builders' exchange, where an-stb- er

reception was held, and then to tha
new chamber of commerce, where tbe mem-
bers were first received and then the public.
Here the cruah was tremendous, and not half
of those who wanted to shake hands could
get near enough. The president made two
brief speeches during his stay in Cincinnati,
and at 5 p. nu left the city for his old borne.

WITH HIS OLD NEIGHBORS.

A Warm Greeting; to the President nt
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis., Aug. S3. The reception
last night given to President Harrison on
hia return home to take part in tbe monu-
ment exercises, after six months' absence,
was as enthusiastic as were the parting con-

gratulations when he left for Washington
City last February. At tbe Union station
there was a great crowd to greet bim, and at
9 o'clock, when the the train from Cincin-
nati rolled in, the cheers were most cordial.
At the same time a battery from the arsenal,
under command of Capt. Kexford, U. S. A,
gave the usual salute of twenty-on- e guns,
in lees than twenty minutes after the arrival
of the train the president and his party were
at the New Denison, tbe drive there being
witnessed by throngs of cheering people.

Procession to the Hotel.
On leaving the station the Governor's

guard of tbe state militia preceded the car-
riage in which were President Harrison,
Governor Ilovey and Mayor Denny, but in
t ie interval came 100 or more of the sur-viv- or

of the president's old regimaut. tbe
Seventieth. Followiug were carrluces of
the committee that went to Cincinnati, and
the committee, likewise, of citi-ieu- s to meet
tiia distinguished guest Tbe line was
bead, d by a band, and thus, with the enthu-as- m

of the populace giving its force to the
reception, tbe march coutinuwL

Velromlns; ftneerhe nt the Denlson.
At the New Ienison there was a great

crowd blocking tbe streets and packing the
corridors. Alighting, the president was
saluted by the Governor's guards, which tbe
preaiJent acknowledged, as be did tbe wel
come of tbe people on the way from tbe
station. As he passed into the hotel the
crowd cheered and the presideut then being
escorted to the large parlors, was surrounded
by the committee, at the bead of which was
Mr. George W. Tanner, president of tbe

rd of trada Mr. Tanner, in a brief
tpeecn welcomed the president So but ok
home. Gen. J. It. Carnaban, then, on be-

half of the monument commission welcomed
tbe distinguished guest.

The President's Remarks. ,
Tbe president in response, said he did not

know bow to express bis feeling at this re
turn to his home. III. did not expect to be
with old friends so soon when he left to
assume bis onerous duties, but be felt that
he could not be absent on an occasion like
that to be ottserved on the morrow. He had
always taken a deep interest in the monu- -
mm ta bi areola,! to Uim aot.liara. and hoped
again to be with the pnople ot liliaaiolia
when the capstone is laid. The presideut
then held a short reception.

North Dakota Kepubllcnna.
KaWM), P. T., Aug. ."J. The first stata

nominating convention of North Dakota was
railed to ordor yesterday afternoon by Gen.
A Her, chuirmnn of the Republican state cen
tral committee. Judge Cochran was elected
temiMM-ar- chairman, and H. A. Libby, of

v aish county, temporary aeenv'ary. After
th) appointment of a committee on creden
tials the convention took a recess until 7:30.
At the night session the chairman of the
c.immittee announced that the committee
Would be unablo to report until this after-
noon, ami the convention adjourned.

Heath of n Noted Organist.
HohTOW, Aug. Samuel Dexter Hadley,

one i f the few remaining organists of tbe
old school, cnntemimrarv witn TiwmII XT a.
s si, A. N. Jobusod, J. B. Woodbury, George
J times eiiu, and others, died yesterday at
bis borne in Soinerville of Bright's disease, at
the agn of 74 years.

Two New National Banks.
Washi.nhtoji City, Aug. 22. The comp-

troller of the currency has authorised tba
National Bank of California at Los Angeles,
and the First National Bank ot Gatasville,
Tex., to begin business with capitals of
$io,OH) and S.Ml.000 respectively.

Fell Llead While Rpenklng.
Rome, Ga., Aug. 2& While speaking in a

session of the grand lodge, L O. O. F. , bar
yesterday, CoL Adolpb Brandt fell dead of
apoplexy. He was a prominsnt lawyer of
Atlanta, and was well known throughout
ike state.

A Free Thought Editor Iead.
Boston, Aug. 22. Horace Beaver, editor

of The Investigator for the past fifty --one
years, died yesterday, aged 79 years. Mr.
Heaver was widely known as a writer and a
lecturer on free thought. He was also a
strong anti-slaver- y man, and a close friend
of Phillips, PilUbury and Oarrison. The
funeral takes place Hunday at 2 p. m.
from Pal ie Memorial ball, and CoL Robert
O. Ingersoll. who was a warm friend of the
deceased, will pronounce a eulogy.

Mrs. Major Irk Ikying In Frleoa.
Liverpool, Aug. 22. Mrs. Maybrick's

condition was much worse yesterday, and
sbe is sinking rapidlv. Her mother called
on her yesterday, and scarcely recognised
ber. Her friends attribute her illness to tba
suspense occasioned by tbe delay of tbe boms
office in coming to a decision aa to ber fate.

FoatoMca Criminal Items.
Wahhixoton ClTT, Aug. 22. Chief Post.

office Inspector Rath boos is informed of the
arrest of Htmuel Smith at Denver, Gala,
lor violating tha postal laws; also that tba
postoffioa at Remington, Ind., was robbed
Tuesday night
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THE SUPPLY OF ".SUCKERS "

A Sharp Woman la hU Loo Is Finds It
Abnndaal

Bx. Louis, Aug. 23. Tho stockholders of
tba Diamond Point Min ng and Milling
eompany, capital stock $1 1,000,000, divided
tuto 1,500,000 shares ot tba par value of 110

each," are quite certain that tbe old gambler
who said a sucker was bi en every minute
was not far from tba truth. Six months ago
a lady of charming manner i and pleasant ad-

dress burst on Bt, Louis with all the efful-
gence of a social star. NoSody knew her,
but it wasn't long before a igreat many were
talking about ber. She was so nice, so
good, and so lovely. gag

And She "Worked" Her Sisters.
Tbe woman was Mrs. Margaret Turgooas,

wife of Isaac Turgooas, preident of the Dia-
mond Point and Silver Poll t Mining compa-
nies. Mrs. Turgoose sucoee led in interesting
a number of ladies in tha mining scheme.
Tba stook was only 60 csnti a share, and its
purchase a sure aud quick way to fortune.
Her husband assisted her 1 1 the deal, but
pant most of bis time in Chicago, where be

was busily engaged In float ing the stock of
tha "Silver Point" The sompany was in-

corporated under Ibe laws of Illinois, and
opened an office in East St. Louis.

Floated 0.OO0 it. Stook.
She sold 18,000 shares tf the stock and

gathered in 9,000 there! rom. But after
waitfng mouths for some show fof their
money tbe fctnek holders gre suspicious, and
sent an expert to examin ithe mine. He
made an examination ami found no silver
nor gold. In fact, be found that the ground
was better adapted for r tising wheat and
corn than silver. This "liuste.1 tha deal,"
and now Mrs. Turgocse is under bonds on a
charge of frau(!.

SAVED BY --A DAY-BOO- K.

An Attempt to Assassinate n Iepnty
Marshal by Moonshiner.

Nashville, Teun., Aug. 22. The Amer
ican's special I rom South Pittsburg, Tenn.,
says: A bold attempt to asiassinato Deputy
United States Marshal Sum Hughes took
place at WhitewilL twenty miles up the val
ley from this place Tueat av evening at
o'clock. Tbe deputy marsbul had arrested
John Tipton for "wild-cattin- g " and had left
him with an accompanying oftioer and gone
turther down the mountain to arrest some of
bis colleagues, when he su denly ran upon
two men with shot-gun-s. They told the of-
ficer to skip, and upon bis refusing to uo so.
one of tham John! Hobs llred at him at a
space of thirty yards, eigh', buckshot taking
effect. Tbe officer polled lis revolver as the
would-b- e assassin ran off, Itut as it refused
to work be could not shoot He was not fa-
tally wounded. A day-too- k in his coat
pocket saved bis life, a but et going through
the book and into his breast just above the
heart. w

Qualification for Special Agents.
Washihgtoh City, Aug 2i New regu-

lations relative to the appointment of special
agents of the treasury depa tnieut have been
issued as follows: No pe-so- n shall be ap-

pointed a special agent of the treasury de-

partment until bis fitne. has been ascer-
tained by suitable tests. A special agent
should have good character, good habits,
good health, a courteous benrine and address
and should not be incapacitated by age or
otber cause for active nork. He should
possess fair ability and hvellignnce, and be
able to write his own reports in clear,
concise and correct language. He should
have a sufficient knowledge of Istokkeeping
aud accounts to comprehend and examine
intelligently the system of accounts used in
custom houses. Those wh apply for these
positions will, therefore, be subjected to
such an examination as nay be necessary
to ascertain whether they are possessed of
these requisite qualification.

'Trotting nnd Running nt Chicago.
CHICAOO, Ang. 22. Five thousand people

assembled at Washington park course yes
terday to see Ax tell try to beat efcis own
record of 2:U. He coverjd the half mile
at a 2:12 gait, but couldn't keep it up. and
made tbe mile in 2:15,Y. Ee w ill start to-
morrow in the stallion contest. Lady
Bullion took tbe 2:19 race ii three straight
heats, best time 2:1. Optimist won the

stake, best time 2:2? The 2:29
trot weut to Bassenger Boy, Test time

.
,

Tbe running races at tbe West Side park
were won as follows: Sayr, 1 mile, 1:44;
Donovan i mile, 1:1; Kom Pearl, 4' mile.
i:iut; rvnminer, I Ml) roues, i:.i; vt ins- -
low, steeplechase, short course, 3:00.

American Rar Aaa iciatlnn.
Nw York, Aug. 22. The twelfth an-

nual meeting of the American Bar associa-
tion will be held at Chicigo Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of next week, Aug.
28, 29, and 80. Tbe add res of the president,
Mr. David Dudley Field, cf this city, will
be delivered t" ednesday morning. Wednes-
day evening tbe associations of the bar of
tbe state of Illinois and ol tbe city of Chi-
cago wUl give a reception to the American
Bar association at tbe Unio l League club of
Chicago, and Friday evening tbe Chicago
Bar association will give ibe association a
banquet at the Grand Pacifi ; hotel.

Balfour (ieta Hta Salary.
London, Aug. '22. Tbe Irish estimates

came up in the bouse of commons yesterday.
Sexton moved to strike out he item for Bal-
four's salary. He said Ba. four's rule had
baan tho arbitrary van of force. He hadplaced at the disposal ot Tu. Tinm tba gov-
ernment's legal machiner" in a vain at
tempt to incriminate the 'arnellitos. Par--
sell supported Mr. Sexton's motion, and
said that rlalfour'B policy stem-i- to be to in-

cite the instruments of tha law to exceed its
letter in spirit. The motion was rejected
112 to Ni.

In Love with s Stan led Woman.
Chicago, Aug. 22 Oeo:-g- W. Bahcock,

a young man 21 years old, shot himself yes-
terday afternoon, and is now lying at the
point of death at the county hospital He
was in love with a Mrs. Drniels, a beautiful
woman, and was driven to desporation be
cause she was already tbe wife of another
and could not be bis. Babe ick was a general
agent for the book firm of Helford, Clarke &
Co. His mother and sisti r, who live in
Galesburg. Ills., have been telegraphed that
be will probably die.

Bis Wife fcuu amis red Him Fortune.
Via N ha, Aug. 22. A s msation has been

been caused here by tbe disclosure that
Prince Bulkowski. who was until recent!r
confined in the aristocratiu lunatic asylum
at Doebling, on being prot ounoed sane by
the Bonn professors sought to secure again
the control of his estate, but found that
there was absolutely nothing ktft, his wife,
during bis confinement in tbe asylum, having
Muandered the prinoe's fortune.

CUTTING THE FREIGHT TARIFF.

Tha St-- Paul and Kansas City Kicks Out
. ot th Traooa,

Chicago, Aug. 22. Thj St Paul and
Kansas City road yesterday announced that
not only would it adopt the reduced propor-
tional tariff to St Paul Set t 21, but would
put tba low proportional tariff into all inter,
mediate points between Chicagi and St
Paul, and it is alleged, without n.iiting even
to give the state commerce fommission three
days' notice of tbe new raters, as required by
law, tbe tariff was at once quoted to ship-
pers. Tbe notice created a zood dtjal of ex
citement Chairman Faith, .m, ot tbe West
ern Freight association, at once ruled that
tba notice waa, irregular, il egal, and out of
order, l be Bt Paul and Kinase City repre
sentative stated, however, t lat tbe road bad
recently given ao many noti s or reductions
which had petered out, owir t to obstructive
rules, that it had been decidad to ignore the
usual conventionalities this time.

They Will All Foil iw Halt.
At the afternoon aeasioi of tbe freight

s(rente of the western roads, several roads
demanded that in view of the notice of tbe
St Paul and Kansas City, Chairman
r a i thorn should rule that all lines might
make a similar reduct on. Chairman
Faithorn stated that tbe St :3aul and Kansas
City road was violating idl iU covenants
with tha otber roads, but it is expected that
be will giro all roads the necessary authority
to meet tbe cut rates.

Scott and His Miues.lAtlantic Greyhounds.

A Proposition to the Spring
Valley Strikers.

NO UNIONS WILL BE KEOOGNIZED.

Seven tr-Fl- Cents a Ton Vntilext May
and Every Man for Himself StherwUe
Evictions Will Follow Tha Mreator
Men About All Qnlt Work Spring Val-
ley Women Adopt a Pitiable Plan to
Obtain Help.
Spbjho Valuct, Ills., Aug. 23. Con-

gressman Scott, tbe Pennsylvnia million-
aire, will offer his locked --out miners here 75
cents per ton for mining from now until
May 1, 1890. This will be the first formal
proposition ot any kind made to tbe men
since the mines were closed down on the
80th of ApriL.

The Conditions Attached.
This proposal is not unconditional Mr.

Scott desires it to be further understood that
the company will not treat with any com-
mittee representing any organisation in the
future, and that each man will have to seek
imploymeiit for himself individually. Sweet
Mid other Streator operators have offered
but 70 cents. The vein is somewhat thicker
there, but it is claimed by the operators here
that it is easier to dig coal in tbe Spring Val-
ley mines than in the Streator district, on
account of tbe drvness of the minus.

Must Work or Get Out
The men now occupying company houses

who are unwilling to work on these terms or
ho do not begin work on or before Mon-

day, ropt. 2, will be required to vacate the
houses occupied by them on or before that
date, or the company will take steps to re-
gain possession. It is the opinion of a good
many that the miners will not accept the
above off .r. or at lwtt not until tlmir fellow.
miners at Streator have settle.!. They as
pect more and have been receiving a good
deal of substantial relief from Chicago and
elsewhere, an i tboj. my prefer to hold out
for some time yet The president of theorgan-i- r

ition here, T. J. Armstrong, advised that
as many of them as could leave tbe city to
seek employment elsewhere, and a great
many of the younger men have taken Frank
Lawler's advice and have recently left for
the west

The Non-I'nlo- n Feature.
Tbe fact that no union will be recognized

will probably cause an unfriendly feeling
among tbe miners, and will be tbe bona of
Contention among tbe leaders here especially,
who may prevail on tbe miners to refuse tbe
offer. A break among the Italians, Belgians
and French may be expected, and trouble
will ensue if they are not upheld by the
majority of the men.

IDLE MINERS AT STREATOR.

The Order tn Strike 4enerally Obeyed
ArnS'ng Valley Women Begging.

StkPaTOR, HI., Aug. 22. But very few
men were at work in either tbe Coal Run
company's mine or in tbe numerous smaller
shafts about Streator yesterday. At. Lukins
& Cavanaugh's shaft only a dozen men went
dowu yesterday morning out of something
over 100 who have been working steadily,
and tbe same porportionate decrease is re-
ported at the otber mines. These men have
been receiving 80 cents per ton, the price
demanded by the men, but as long as no
settlement could be reached with tbe larger
operators all were ordered out Another
mass-meeti- will tie held

Women with Itabea Begging.
Caiesblro, Ilia, Aug. 22. Five Spring

Valley women, with infaute in their arms,
came here Tuesday night to beg provisions
and clothing for the families of miners there.
The mayor sent them to a boarding house.
They will not he suffered to beg, but a com-
mittee of citizens will canvass tbe place for
them. Thej represent tbe families of Spring
Valley strikers as in a very destitute condi-
tion, and say that the women have gone out
in companies to tba leading cities of the state
to beg fur their children.

Will F.schew Whinky and the Talon.
P.EADlNii, Pa., Aug. 22. Tbe sheet mill,

one of nine establishments of the Reading
Iron coniany, and employing 275 hands,
resumed operations yesterday morning,
after tieing closed about six months. Tba
other eiglit mills will gradually resume work
within the next ten days, and will employ
2,!!iK) nieu. The company has already re-
ceived the signatures of over 2,000 men to an
agreement to forego strong drink and mem-liersli- ip

in any labor organization, on con-
dition of being given steady employment

Olass Manufacturer Weakening.
Pittsbi ro, Pa., Aug. 2. Notwithstand-

ing the agreement of tbe window-glas- s man-
ufacturers at their meeting in Cleveland, O.,
Tuesday that they would not pay the ad-
vance demanded by their workmen Secre-
tary George Coke, of tbe TJni m Glass-Worker- s'

association, states that two Arms have
already signed their scale, and seven other
firms have asked that a copy of tbe scale bfe
Bent to them for consideration.

Clave n Big Ball in a Stable.
NxwpiiKt, R. L, Aug. 2a Tbe ball given

by Mr. and Mrs. W. K Vanderbilt last
night was one of tha mot Iwilllant event
of the atuuun. The ball was held on tbe
large ground floor of Mr. Vanderbilt's new
stable, the hay lofts being used as dressing
and smoking rooms. Tbe building was fine-
ly decorated in designs of grain, fruit, flow,
ers ami vegetables. Tbe supper tables were
set in the stalls, wbioh were carpeted with
atraw matting and decorated with Japanesa
lanterns containing electric lights. Tbe fa-
vors for the german were horseshoes, yokes,
whips, eta Nearly all tba cottagers

Itusian and Indian Wheat.
Nkw York, Aug. 22. Considerable talk

has b"cn done among the more prominent
members of the produce exchange regarding
the advisability of sending a committee of
experts to Bristol, London, and Liverpool, in
order to examine the grain received from
Russia and India. The fact that these two
countries have leen able to undersell the
dealers here, and to furnish so large a quan-
tity of w beat to France and England at such
a low price as to leave a large surplus on
band here, has begun to worry the dealers,
and the committee will try to find out how It
is done.

A Case of Murder.
Chicago, Aug. 2i James Rosa, who was

assaulted in a bouse he was preparing to
move, Tues lay, and badly wounded, died
yesterday. It is known now that the name
of the girl who caused tbe trouble is Maro-siu- o.

Before be died Rosa declared ha made
no iusulting proposal to tbe girL The mother
first cut a gash in Rosa's bead with a hatchet,
and he got the weapon and started for her
when tba father appeared, and aeeing bim
making for his wife, stabbed bim, and from
this wound Rosa died.

JOAQUIN MILLER'S DAUGHRER.

Her Husband IlenerU Her and Her Father
Is Unforgiving.

New York, Aug. 22 A World's Wash-
ington special says: When Joaquin Miller,
Tho Poet of the Sierras," was living in bis

famous log cabin on Meridian liill, a
northern suburb of Waahi
tor Maud married against ber father's will
"'Ira flicormica, a young actor ot .New
York CitV. Now ami mnm .ht hoe kna.
band baa deserted ber, and to support ber
child sbe has been compelled to appear in a
cueap museum in Jkansaa City.

The Toet Unrelenting.
Her father has grown rich since her mar-riac- e.

but he has never relented mil nna I ha
young woman is without either father or
husband. She waa a girl of much personal
beaUtV and anma null talant aa an ulmi
Washington play-goe- rs remember seeing ber
l . I--: . . . x . i i . u ... a, . . . . .u uis vivj in i. ims piay ot s. Alter tnat
engagement sbe lived for several weeks at
Miv ibiuuui cauia on monaian urn. one is a
slender brunette, with sparkling eyes and
winsome manners.

A Great Race Across the Bil-

lowy Deep.

TWO FLYERS START FROM GOTHAM.

Tha Teutonic and City of New Tork Will
Strive for tha Honors Tha Tassels Start
la Perfect Trim and Only Fifteen Min-wt- ea

Apart Each Ship Given a Careful
Overhauling In Preparation for tha
Straggle.
Nkw York, Aug. 22. The Teutonic, tbe

largest steamer afloat, and tbe City of New
York sailed yesterday for Queenstown. They
left within fifteen minutes of each otber, the
City of New Yrk taking tbe lead. Tbe
trip will be a memorable one, as the vessels
will be crowded to the utmost limit of speed.
For a week the two great flyers bave been
tied at their piers, whilo au army of men,
like trainers, groomed them for the race.
Their cargoes were discharged and new ones
taken in. Stevedores, watched by anx-
ious ship's ofiieers, stowed tbe freight, so
that each ship was loaded to tha hair's
breadth of tbe line on which she steamed
test. The City of New York bad come in on
a level keel, but now she must be loaded till
sbe draws twenty-si- x feet forward and
twenty-fiv- e ait. The Teutonic came in
drawing twenty five feet aft and twenty-thre- e

forward, and down sbe went to the old
lines, and then down six inches further.

Grooming the Racers.
Meanwhile tbe engineers bad not been idle.

The cylinder beads were removed and pistons
and cylinders examined and cleaned. Pumps
and journals were overhauled. Not a bear-
ing but was examined, not a shaft or wheel
or rod that did not receive attention. Tbe
coal, tbe best ever mined in Pennsylvania,
was inspected, bucketful by bucketful, as it
was taken in, to make sure that it was tba
best. Never since steamships first ran waa
more care or better skill employed to aee
that tbe racers were ready for tbe starting.

A Talk with tha Captains.
Before the ships sailed a reporter talked

with the master of each. "Don't say a word
about the race," said Capt. Land. "We
don't race. We ar going to run as fast as
we can when we must, and take advantage
of every little fog to alow down and be com-
fortable. We don't expect tba journals to
heat this time, tbongh, and I should not be
surprised if we made tttr time than we
did before. Everything is just right"
Capt Parsell was having a look over his
ship when a reporter spoke to him about the
coming trip. You may say," be said, "that
we are going over there safely, comfortably,
and just as fast as we can."

On on Their VowAge.
The run down tbe bay was made at mode-

rate speed. Each ship had a pilot, and each
had, therefore, to check her speed at the bar.
It was there that the race really began.
Before that point tbe firemen and engineers
were simply getting things ready
for tbe 3,00j-mil- e dash. But tue speed of
tbe City of New York across the lower bay
was considerably greater than that of tbe
Teutonic The City of Paris holds the
record running both east and west. She
crossed to Queenstown two weeks ago, ar-
riving on Aug. 13, in 5 days 23 hours and 38
minutes. She has crossed from Queenstown
to Sandy Hook in 5 days 23 hours and ?
minutes. The two racers carried nearly 200
passengers each.

MRS. M'DONALD IN FRANCE,

And Her Hnaband Will Make It Warm
for Her Taramour. .

Chicago, Aug. 22. Mr. Michael McDon-
ald said to a reporter yesterday :

"I have every reason to lielieva that they
sailed for France on tbe 27th day of July.
When tbey left here Mrs. McDonald was dis-
guised as a sister of charity. I learned this
to-da- and that they went from here east on
charity tickets. Tbey proliablr sailed by a
French line steamer, and if, as is presumably
the case, they got charity tickets to
cross tbe ocean by representing that
ray wife was a sister of chanty, I shall
take care that tbe law shall get its grasp
on that dirty dog of a priet If he has
forged tbe archbishop's name to any creden-
tials be c m tie brought back to this country
by extradition proceedings, and I will fight
to have him punished, but I would not harm
the little finger of the mother of my chd-dre-

If that priest has obtained tickets
from the French line by fraud tbe laws of
France will punish him, and he will stand
a chance to go to the galleys for a long
term."

Tbe church of Notre Damn, in this city,
was robbed sometime ago, and it is now
thought that Moysant may have been the rob-
ber.

The Late Keirnres of Sealers.
Washington City, Aug. 22. Tue news

brought to Victoria by Capt Algar, of the
sealer Carrie Algar, had the effect ot cre-
ating an unusual amount of interest among
tbe few officials of tbe state and treasury de-
partments wbo remain in the city. Acting
Secretary Batcbeller said that tbe reason that
the captain of the Rush placed ,but one man
on each vessel captured as a prize crew was
that be had no more to spare. The Cana-
dian captains refused to place themselves
under parole to go to Sitka, so they break noagraetuont In going to Victoria. Tha asia--
ures wiii continue, however.

Judge Cooley at Chicago.
Cbicaqo, Aug. 22. Julga Thomas B.

Cooley, of tbe iuter-stat- e commerce commis-
sion, reached thu eity yesterday after a
five weeks western trip. The trip was made
in the interest of tbe commission's work, aud
included the investigation of various rail-
way matters, concerning which Judge
Cooley is not yet ready to speak. Judge
Cooley saw a number of railway men yester-
day on local matters. He will be in the city
during the greater part of the week on simi-
lar business.

Will Probably Vindicate Helmtrk.
Council BLrrrs, la., Aug. 22. Tbe cor-

oner's jury yesterday returned a verdict
showing that Earl Palmer came to his death
by a pistol shot from Helmick's weapon,
fired by Heluiick while resisting an attack.
When the preliminary examination is held,
it is believed tbe preacher will be discharged.

Many reople Killed by HalL
Vienna, Aug. 22. Numerous severe hail-

storms are reported from different points in
Austria. Many people have been killed and
much damage has been done to property.

Postmaster Appointed.
Washington Citt, Aug. 22. The presi-

dent yesterday appointed Daniel W. Tomlin-so- n

postmaster at Logansport, Ind.
Tha Weather We May Espeot.

Washington Citt. Aug. are
the weather indications for thirty-si- x hours
from 8 o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
Uenerally fair weather; stationary tempera-
ture, except in extreme southern portion,
cooler: westerly winds. For Lower Miehlgan

Fair weather, except local showers la ex-
treme northern portion: stationary tempera-
ture in southeast, warmer in northwest por-
tion; westerly winds. For Upper Michigan
and Wisconsin Fair, slightly warmer
weather; westerly winds. For' Illinois Fair,
alightly warmer weather In western portion,
stationary temperature in northeast, cooler
in extreme southern portion: northwesterly
winds. For Iowa Fair, warmer weather in
northeast, stationary temperature In south-
west portion; westerly winus.

Scores at the National Game.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The Giants were

Boston's meat again yesterday in tbe third
game of tbe series at tbe "Hub." National
league scores were as follows: At Boston
Boston 10, New York 4; at Indianapolis
Indianapolis 0, Chicago 12; at Cleveland
Cleveland 8, Pittsburg ; at Philadelphia
Philadelphia 11, Washington & American
association: At Cincinnati Cincinnati V,
Columbus 3; at Kansas City Kansas City 8,
Baltimore tt.

Western leaene: At Rr. JmanhR
Joseph V, Minneapolis 1; at Sioux City
oieux wilt w, ssuwauKse o; at Umaua
Omaha 18, Des Moines 7; at Denver-Den-ver

11, 8tJaul U-- tn innings.
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The Cotton Mill company, of
R. I., is in financial deep water

with liabilities of about $1,000,000.
By defeating tbe club

the Chicago base ball experts
moved out of fifth placa into fourth.

Lyman F. Wisner, of Eldora, Wis., was
shot and killed by

bis son. Wisner was well-know- n

the state aud the west.
Wis., is afflicted with the

small-po- which broke out there four weeks
ago. 1 here have been nine cases, and tbe
citisons are much worried.

Frank Olovcr, one of the pugilists who
took part in the "scrap" at Salt Lake Citv
tbe other day, at which a number of the
most citizens were present, is in
jail for his part in tbe affair.

A gasoline still in A. D. Miller & Sons' oil
refinery, at exploded
killing tbe engineer, Torrenca Miller, and
fatally burning Perry Hank. The money
loss is $1S7,OOJ; insurance. 32,00U.

Tha governor of Kansas, tbe attorney
general, the chief and his associate justices
of the supreme court bave united in a

of woman suffrage. They
say it has proved a great public benefit

East St Louis people who have been do-
ing business with, tbe LuinUr

are new anxious to locate the con-
cern, but it seems that it is very
A number of dealers have been victimised.

A. J. Holland and Miss Ida Young, dr a?
mutes, were married by a justice of the
peace at Ga., Tuesday. Tba
questions were submitted to each in writing,
an 1 the answers returned in the same same
way.

Miss W. A. Cockrau, of Shelby ville, nis.,
has hers If by inventing and
patenting a machine. It is so
successful that the lady has sold the patent
for a good price, besides a royalty on every
machine sold.

Miss Tanner, eldest daughter of Comra
Tanner, was dropped from the roll of

employes at tbe City pension
agency because there is too lit-
tle money on hand to pay her salary.

Black appointed her a year ago.
Elizabeth Carter, of Lisbon, Wis., con-

tracted a "common law some
years ago with Geo. Hiles, a wealthy Wis-
consin man, and getting tired of the "com
mon law " plan wanted him to marry ber. As
he was already legally married be refused and
now she wants fii,00() of his wealth, and
ha9 sued for it

Agitation against Chinese luu idriesis very
hot in St L'Uis. The American girls en-
gaged in that business look with angry eyes
on the Chinese laundry signs, and a

was held Tuesday night in which
the curried were rctioUly
a unit in the sentiment that tbe "Chinese
must ga" Many ot the girls were in the pa-
rade.

Two Thousand for a Broken Leg,
Terrk Hactb, Ind.. Aug. 22 Alfred T.

King, of Ilia, who sued the
and St Louis Railway company

for damages for a br. km leg caused by be-
ing put off a train near here, and who se-

cured a verdict for f,500, yesterday
for $'",0iKl and costs.

He May Not "Oet There."
Romk, Aug. 2A The p.ps yesterday re-

ceived Abbj Von Schrader, hitherto profes-
sor of theology in the Cologne seminary, who
has been transferred to the uni-
versity. His bolniHss exprs-- d himself as
gratified that Abbj Von Schradr had ac
o pted the post in America.

t'lvll Service Kules Amended.
Citt, Aug. 21 The

baa approved the amendment to the
civil oervice rules excepting from examina-
tion clerks on steamboats who act as rail-
way postal clerks: also excepting from ex-
amination porters in tbe railway mail ser-
vice who handle mad pouches.

THE

Chicago. Aug. n.
Hoard of trade quotations y were as

follows: Wneat No. August opened 77lcclosed 4c: epteniher, opened 77V&C. closed
TTVio; Llvueinber, opened 7TT8?, closed Tec.
Corn No. - August, opened S4 c'rttoed
34'8-3S- September, opened &'Vc closed
35c; May, opened UOlgo, closed 304c. Oats

No. t August opened and cloned S'c:September, opened and closed ai4c: May.
opened 24. closed I3t-l'4- c. Pork September,

opened $.6i, closed SV.iS; October, opeued
closed JlMtt; Jauuary. opened and

closed f.52ii.. opened
JO.li, closed $6.1214.

Live stock Cnion stock yards prices were
aa follows: Horn Market opened fnirly
active with best heavy lots 5c- - higher: othergrades light grades. f4.3Ua4.70;
rough packing t.SJJ., mixel lots. (4 U5r
4.4."i; heavy packing and shipping lots. 13.VS

Cattle- - Choice scarce asd steady;
medium to good weak.

coiumou dull and lower. Ki.lX3.0J; Mockers
and feeders cows and mixed,
tl.l(tS.HJ. Sheep Market weak; natives'
ta.5tt&.5; westerns. $3.),t4.UU; Texans, $A70
&4.UU; lambs lower, S.

Produce: Butter: Eliriu creamery, 15t6&18o
per lb.; fancy dairy. l.Al!a; pickinf stock. Sj. --

Etuis Kresh laid, W$Ua per dos. Hot toe,
ttjrrttl.lu per bhl. Poultry Uve chickens,

Mc per lb.; roosters, 5c: turkeys. ijo; ducks,
llo; ireese, $,1.1X1 l.(XI per dot

(.'.UM&'i.Si per bbl; cooking. 7Jns,$l.80.
Berries Ui-Xi- per 16-- case;

aw&75c per S4-- qt casj.
New Tork.

New Tork, Ang. a.
Wheat No. 2 red cash, Miio: do Au-

gust S5c: do September, 4fo; do October.
Mfic; do D 'cember, 86c Corn No. X mixed
cash, 44o; do August, 44 tic; do September,
4Uu; do October. 44c. mixed
cash. zTMitt&to; do September. W4c; do Oc-
tober. al.c;do Sssc.

Barley Nominal. Pork Dull; mess.
U.75&U'.(J. Lard-Ou- iet: September, M

Aid: October. $6.40; November,
Live Stock: Cattle Extremely dull, and We

V luu ts lower for nearly all ordi-
nary to prime nati re steers. . &4.76 J 100
Bs; bulls, f l.S0w.7U. Sheep an I Lambs Sheep,
dull and fraction lowrr, lunlw, decidedly
weak and y4c V k lower. Bbeep, ;U6&' f) t;
lambs. Siic. Hogs Dull and lower; noml.
nairange. $4.5tift4.(J6.

UCK ISLAND.

Bay Upland prairie, tS.OO
Hjjt Tlmwui y new 78.00.
Hay Wild, &.0U&e ju.
Rye 90c
Cora Sic
Oats New, tOcQxlc; Old, JKc,
Potatoes 80c
Turnips 18.
Cost aoft Us : haid S8.09
Oord Wood Oak, 4JB; Hickory, (0.

TRADE, EMBRACING

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted beautifying home.

t3The choicest bargains Furniture offered.

HE. IF. CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Wauregan
Providnnce,

Indianapolis
Weduosday

accidentally Wednesday
through-

out
Menominee,

prominent

Pittsburg, Wednesday,

publica-
tion approving

BluffCity
company"

immaterial.

Gainesville,

distinguished
dishwasbin;

Washington
Wednesday,

Com-
missioner

marriage"

demon-
stration

transparencies

Charleston, In-

dianapolis

com-
promised

Washington

Washinotox

MARKETS.

Lard-Septem- ber,

unchanged;

dull.l-.nnt&l.l- u;

Apples-Choi- ce,

Raspberries,
blackberries.

Oats-l)nll;- No.

November, Hye-Nomi- nal.

dcscnptlons:

FALL

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased thewvELL-KNow- N

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and TenthJStreet,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST TRICES.

F

ELEGANT

IPu

INVALUABLE

Old Established Grocery

THE
SHE

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

tS0LD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Davenport

Business College.

see our stock.

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravivs Etc (Convenient
for NURSES with boiling water a delicious BEEF TEA
is Instantly provided. INVALIDS UI And It appetizing,
giving- - tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
be PURE BEEF ESSENCE, put up In convenient jieck
ages Of both SOLIU AND FI.I III EXTRACTS.

SOLD

and

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
'FURNITURE,

Carpets,

P ::

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
ISirCaU

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 187 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


